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access Iib「a「y info「mation and resources, This significant inte「est requi「es the library to

maintain po!icies that protect the privacy of its patrons and staff members and ensures the叶

freedom from harassment, intimidation, and threats to their safety and we=-being" In order to

provide app「opriate safeguards against such behavior and enforce poIicies and procedures

addressing that behavior when it occursI the library has adopted the制OWing poiicy regarding

the taking of photographs or videos inside the iibrary buiIding"

I。 Gene看aI Poiicy

Permission is not required for taking photographs or videos in pubiic areas of the Iibrary

bu皿ng for personalI nOnCOmmerCiai use if no tripods′ Iights/ O「 Other specialized equipment is

used. However, there may be看ibrary iocations andIor exhibition areas where the taking of

photographs or videos is restricted or p「ohibited (i"e・, reStrOOmS, rOOmS reServed for nursing,

child care a「eas, muSeum a巾facts, and archival materiaIs)“ Taking photog「aphs or videos of, Or

in, areaS reServed for staff use onIy is also prohibited" If tripods′ Iights′ Or Other speciaIized

equipment is to be used, requeSts muSt be made at Ieast 24 hours in advance" Persons taking

photographs and videos shaII not (i) compromise a patron or staff member七right to privacy, (ii)

harass, intimidate, Or threaten a patron or staff member, Or (iii) biock Iibrary aisIes, Waikways,

doors, Or eXits.

II。 Exterior Photog「aphy and Videos

丁aking photographs and videos outside of the Iibrary bu胴ng and/Or Of the Iibrary grounds

does not require pe「mission. However, the activfty may not impede the ingress or egress of

PatrOnS Or Staff to or from the Iibrary building.

III, CommerciaI Photog「aphy and Videos

丁he Iibrary may permit use of its fac輔es for the taking of commercial photographs or videos if

the prqject does not interfere with the mission of the lib「ary and is in accordance with the rest

Of this poIicy.

IV。 photography and Videos of Materials and Resources

丁he library pe「mits the taking of photographs and videos of its pubIicIy-aVailabIe coIIections"

However′ PatrOnS are SOIeIy responsibie for obtaining consent or other permission when taking

Photog「aphs or videos of copy「ighted mate「iaIs"

V。 Libra「y Photography′ Videos, and Reco「ding

The library may take photos′ VideosI and audio recordings at the Iib「a「y and during libra「y

events to use in its publicity materiais and on its website and social media sites. The Iibrary

reserves the right to document its services and the pubiic′s use of the Iibrary building and

grounds. These photographs, Videos, and audio recordings may be copied, displayed,
teIevised,
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and published (inclucling on any library web site or social media site)" Any individual that does

not wish the library to use a photograph or video of them or their chiId should inform a library

staff member prior to or whife such photographs or videos are being taken"

VI,しibrary Board Meetings

Pursuant to Section 120/2.05 of the I冊nois Open Meetings Act (5 ILCS 120Il et seq・), any

person may record the proceedings of the Librarγ Board and othe「 meetings requi「ed by the Act

to be open to the pub-ic" The reco「dings may be made by tape′用m or other means and sha=

not disrupt the meeting or create a safety hazard〃

VII。しiability

Persons invoIved in taking photog「aphs or videos are soiely IiabIe for any injuries to persons or

property that result from their activities on Iibra’γ PrOPerty They aIso have sole responsibifty

for obtaining a= necessarγ re-eases and permissions required by Iaw from persons who can be

iden帥ed in any photograph or video or for copyrighted materials" ¶e Iibrary unde鴫kes no

responsib掴ty for obtaining these reIeases or permissions"

VII。 Right Su切ect to Compiiance with Policy

丁he Iibrary reserves the right to ask any individuai o「 group vioia師g this po看icy to cease the

taking of photographs or videos"

PASSED this llth day ofJune, 2019.

Board of Trustees of

Heywo直h PubIic Library Dist「ict
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